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摘   要 
 
 


























































The development of our country’s Hi-tech small & medium-sized enterprises 
is a global and strategic issue. The financing problem is troubling almost all the 
Hi-tech small & medium-sized enterprises that becomes the main obstacle of 
restricting Hi-tech small & medium-sized enterprises’ sustainable, healthy and 
progress. The text based on the international mature theory and practical 
experience, combined with our country’s economical and financial surroundings, 
compared and assayed the financing countermeasures and feasibility, presents the 
opinion of how to construct and modify the financing system that conform the 
character of Hi-tech small & medium-sized enterprises. The text is divided into 
three parts. 
The preface briefly states the purport of study the problem, the situation of 
the research from western countries, the main points and the advantage and the 
direction of the study. 
Part 1 analysis the methods of normal Hi-tech small & medium-sized 
enterprises financing. It included the concept, the financing character, the causes 
of difficult financing.  
Part 2 based on comparing GB-USA’s and Germany-Japan’s method, probes 
into our small & medium-sized enterprises’ financing ways. As for now, the 
Hi-tech small & medium-sized enterprises financing system should be on the 
foundation of political financing that make the trust-ensure system as the main 















Part 3 prefers the countermeasure and policy of how to raise the financing 
capacity of financing. The 1st is to construct and perfect the 
administrative-oriented policy financing system. The 2nd is to encourage 
financing innovation, build diversified indirect financing method. The 3rd is to 
develop the carve-out invest system coring the venture-invest. The 4th is to 
modify bond market and publish hi-tech venture enterprises bond. The 5th is to 
construct variety capital market, perfect the direct financing system. The 6th is to 
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第一章  科技型中小企业融资模式的一般分析 
 













究开发的经费不低于销售额的 3%，开业不足 1 年的新办企业不受此款限制；
有严格的财务管理制度、健全的财务管理机构。 
 























































表 1-1 科技型中小企业周期性的融资特点 



















































第一章  科技型中小企业融资模式的一般分析 
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第三节  我国科技型中小企业融资模式存在的问题及原因 
 
当前，我国科技型中小企业融资模式存在以下几方面的问题：一是直接
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